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Hinds Reigns As Homecoming Queen; 
Seniors, Rutledge Win For Float, Dorm 

'3"T '"" '"    •:*■- 

'Opus' To Be Distributed 
Mr. E. O. Hawkins, English in- 

structor and member of the fac- 
ulty advisory board for the pub- 
lication of 'Opus 1959/ announc- 
es that 350 issues of this literary 
magazine will be distributed to 
interested MTSC students and 
faculty   members. 

Copies of 'Opus 1959' may be 
obtained from Mr. Hawkins' of- 
fice, Murphree Building. 

HOMECOMING QUEEN AMELIA HINDS adorns the royal float during the pre-game parade. Members 
of her regal court are her attendants, Joyce Shorill. freshman; Mary Lynn Sharp, sophomore; Maxine 
Smith, junior, and Carolyn Sharp, senior. (Staff  Photo  By Joe Mills) 

Suggested Names For Smith Wings Rogers Leads 
Are Sims Hall And Beasley Hall j Q   5ocjej-v 

TF   *V»tx   Ctn*A   B/\o»»rl   r\f   l?Aimit\r\r\   aHnntc   tVio   ro<-Arrtmonr1o. * If the State Board of Education adopts the recommenda- 
tion of the MTSC faculty, the two new men's dormitories flank- 
ing Smith Hall will be called Sims Hall and Beasley Hall. 

President Quill E. Cope asked the faculty to ballot on 
names for the three new buildings at MTSC for his recom- 
mendation to the State Board. The 
Fine Arts Building was selected 
as the name for the new building 
housing the music and art depart- 
ments. 

Dr. C. C. Sims, for whom one of 
the new men's dormitories will be 
named, is a retired head of the 
Social Science department. He 
joined the MTSC faculty in 1922. 
At one time, he and Mrs. Sims were 
host and hostess of the men's dor- 
mitory at MTSC. His last teaching 
here was in 1948. 

Dr. Sims received the L. LB. de- 
gree at Cumberland University, 
the B. S. and ML A. degrees at Pea- 
body College and the Ph. D. de- 
gree from the University of Chi- 
cago. He has served as president 
of the social science section of the 
TEA. secretary of the Southern Po- 
litical Science Association and as 
a member of the President Hoover 
Committee on Social Trends. Dr. 
Sims also served on Governor Jim 
McCord's Commission of Constitu- 
tional Revision in Tennessee and 
was the Rutherford County dele- 
gate to the State Constitutional 
Convention in 1952. 

Dr. Sims is author of a guide 
to freshman Orientation, was edi- 
tor of the Rutherford County His- 
tory and was one of the contribut- 
ing editors to Recent Social Trends, 
published in 1932. 

Past president of the Murfrees- 
boro Kiwanis Club, an elder in the 
Presbyterian Church, clerk of the 
sessions of that church and an in- 
strumental member in funding 
Northminister Chapel, Dr. Sims has 
contributed much to the progress 
of MTSC and Murfreesboro. 

Dean N. C. Beasley is a native of 
(Continued On Page 7) 

Library Hours Changed 
Students are asked by Mrs. 

Ivan Brown to note the change 
in library hours which went into 
effect with the fall semester. 

The library is open continuous- 
ly from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday. On 
Friday the hours open are 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. On Saturday 
the hours are 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 

The library hours have been 
extended for the convenience of 
students in using library mater- 
ials. 

By   Lynda   Caruthers 

Barbara Rogers. Antioch. will 
lead the Tau Omicron Society, hon- 
orary organization for girls, as pres- 
ident, according to the announce- 
ment made at the annual alumnae 
luncheon meeting September 26. 

Other officers include Bonnie 
Slatton.    Chattanooga,     vice-presi- 

Four Attendants For Queen Include 
C. Sharp, Smith, M. L. Sharp and Sherill 

By Nancy Johnson 
Assistant News Editor 

Highlighting the 1959 MTSC homecoming weekend fes- 
tivities, Amelia Hinds of Lewisburg was presented as Home- 
coming Queen, while the senior class was judged winner of 
first place in the float competition of the pre-game parade. 
Rutledge Hall was selected winner of the dormitory decora- 

— I lions. 
Amelia was selected in an As- 

sociated Student Body election held 
September 30. which was supervis- 
ed by members of the ASB govern- 
ing bodies. Carolyn Shrap of Nash- 
ville was  runner-up. 

Amelia declared the homecom- 
ing activities officially underway 
at a special asembly October 1. 
which included formal introduct- 
ions and thumb-nail sketches of the 
varsity football players and coach- 
es. Master of ceremonies Bill 
Nourse of Nashville also present- 
id the MTSC majorettes: Carolyn 
Callis. Nashville: Mary Whilaker. 
Nashville: Helen Harris. Lawrence- 
burg: Carolyn Ball. Chattanooga; 
and Martha Sue Orr. I^-wisburg. 
The newly-chosen flag twirlers also 
made an appearance during the pep 
rally. Those appearing were Ca- 
role Tyler. Lenoir City: Joan 
Cooke. Rogersville: Bobbie Sue 
Garner. Tullahoma; and Louise 
Wharton. Murfreesboro. 

MTSC defeated Western Ken- 
tucky 37-2 Saturday afternoon on 
touchdowns by Ray Purvis, 
Bucky Pitts, Ray Bell, Gene 
Windham, PATS by Adams (2), 
McCarroll, Purvis and Luckett. 

The pre-game parade held Oc- 
tober 3 was acclaimed by many of 
the Alumni to have been the most 
impressive in a decade. The high- 
spirited MTSC cheerleaders led the 
parade riding in white convert- 
ibles, followed by the Sam Davis 
Drill Team. The ASB officers pre- 
ceded the queen's float, which was 
decorated in the traditional blue 
and white. Folowing were the sen- 
ior class float. ""Swing To Victory"; 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Jerry Williamson 
Offered Fellowship 

By   Margaret   Vaughn 
Jerry Williamson of Shelbyville, 

a 1958 MTSC graduate, has been 
offered one of 1.000 graduate fel- 
lowships, which comes to the total 
of S7.500 for over a periad of three 
years. 

This scholarship has been granted 
by the National Defense Education- 
al Act and will go toward graduate 

work in the humanities at the Flor- 
ida State University. 

Williamson, served as a local 
church music director while at 
MTSC. In addition to his work in 
music, he is the youth minister at 
the First Baptist Church. 

The English Department at Flor- 
ida State University, where Wil- 
liamson spent last year teaching 
and  working  on   his   Master's  De- 

cree, recommended him for the fel- 
dent; Nancy Bagwell, Murfreesboro.  |owship    If hc aca>pts the offcr hc 

secretary; and Audrey Derryberry. WJH complete his Master's Degree 
Columbia, treasurer. and work on Doctorate. 

Two Sophs Serve 
On College Board 

By   Lynda   Caruthers 
Sylvia Webb. Donelson, sopho- 

more education major, and Lynda 
Caruthers, Nashville, sophomore 
majoring in art education were se- 
lected to serve as members of the 
College Campus Board of Nash- 
ville during the summer months. 

The girls modeled daily on tele- 
vision and at Cross Keys Restau- 
rant. 

The purpose of the College 
Board is to advise college girls, par- 
ticularly freshmen, as what to wear 
to various college activities. 

A local fashion co-ordinator stat- 
ed that the girls were selected on 
the basis of their personality, ap- 
pearance, college activities and 
their "know-how" as what to wear 
on and off campus. 

Lynda served on the College 
Board at Chesters and Sylvia was a 
member of Harvey's College Board. 

PICTURED ON THE WINNING FLOAT are members   of the  senior  class,   Buddy 
per, Margaret Ellis, and John Dillon. Theme of this float was "Swing To Victory. 

Frassrand, Gayle Clep- 

(Staff Photo By Joe Mills) 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - - - 

Nothing But Praise — 
To The Student Body: 

From observation and reports of chaperones ac- 
companying those students who rode the bus to 
Clarksville, I wish to express the pleasure of the ad- 
ministration for the dignity and fine spirit exhibited 
Saturday night. 

There were many compliments also on the neat- 
ness, friendly spirit and exemplary conduct display- 
ed by MTSC students who accompanied the team by 
private cars. 

Let this become another of our treasured tradit- 
ions. 

S. Belt Keathley, 
Dean of Students 

Praise And A Complaint — 
To the 'Sidelines Editor: 

To Mr. Boutwell, ASB officers, cheerleaders, band, team, 
coaches and all those who made the homecoming assembly 
a good one, congratulations and thank you for a job well done. 
This was an excellent example of planning and organization. 

There is only one complaint—why don't we LEARN and 
SING the fight song and the Alma Mater? 

Buleah Davis 

Editor's Comment — 
The 'Sidelines' provides a 'Letters to the Editor' column 

for the benefit of students or faculty members who wish to 
offer praise, criticisms or suggestions for improvement con- 
cerning any phase of campus life. All letters are welcomed 
and receive careful attention. 

In order to be printed, a letter MUST be signed. The name 
of the writer may be withheld from publication upon his re- 
quest, however. Submit all letters to Pat Turner, Editor, Box 
137, MTSC. 
 ^T.  

Tragic Waste 

Fire Toll of Lives, Property 
Stresses Need for Prevention 

Every 37 seconds a fire breaks out in some city of the 
United States, damaging or destroying property and endanger- 
ing lives. 

Every two minutes fire damages or destroys someone's 
home in a United States city. There were nearly 300,000 resi- 
dential fires reported in the U. S. during 1958, in communities 
of 2,500 population and over. 

Every 46 minutes a person dies as a result of a fire in the 
United States. Fire claimed 11,500 lives during 1958. 

There were an estimated 846,097 fires in U.S. communi- 
ties of 2,500 or more population during 1958. 

Fire losses in the U. S., measured in dollars, reached a 
record high of $1,056,266,000 during 1958. This was an in- 
crease of $33 million over 1957, when they were $1,023,190,- 
000. Twenty years ago, in 1938, they were $258,477,944. 

Last year's losses of $1,056,266,000 meant that fire de- 
stroyed an average of $2,893,000 worth of property every day 
or over $2,000 worth of property every minute. Fire losses 
amounted to over $6 for every man, woman and child in the 
United States. 

The Chicago school fire last year was one of the most 
shocking catastrophies in recent years, yet it did much to 
arouse a complacent American public to the need for greater 
school fire safety. 

But must it take a catastrophe to arouse public interest in 
this problem? 

Modern fire prevention codes and building codes guide 
communities in building for safety and protection. However, 
they are not a guarantee against human carelessness. And 
carelessness is a chief cause of a majority of fires. 

This, then, is the message of Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 
4-10. It is a call for "human carefulness" in this country — not 
only during Fire Prevention Week, but throughout the year. 

P.T. 

Rutledge Ramblings 

Rutledge Extends 
Invitation To Boys 

By   Holland   Bratten 
Rutledge residents wish to thank 

the upperclassmen boys who helped 
to move in the September 13 and 
extend a most cordial invitation to 
them to help move us out Decem- 
ber 18. 

Several of the girls attended the 
Austin Peay-MTSC football game of 
September 19th. Those attending 
were Linda Branum, Betty Pember- 
ton. Beckie and Bobbie Lawson, 
Barbara Carter, Charlotte Colburn, 
Sara Halliburton, Lois Patten, Mary 
Mcuse, Thelma Holman, Liz Wall- 
ing, Patsy Collins, Nancy Smith, An- 
nelle Thomason. Carla Schweiler 
and Marguerite Batey. 

The traditional birthday parties 
of Rutledge have begun. Beckie 
and Bobbie Lawson (Yep! there's 
two of them) gained another year 
on the eve of the 22. Present to 
help the girls welcome their hard- 
earned new year were Barbara Car- 
ter. Ruth Ann Ford. Ann Pearson, 
Sarah Jones, Louise Sullivan and 
Mary Tom Fossick. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served. 
Others to celebrate birthdays were 

Betty Pemberton and Charlotte Col- 
burn. The parties honoring these 
girls were surprises. Gifts included 
sweaters and stuffed animals. 

Betty Pemberton in the first in 
Rutledge to wear a new diamond 
this year. Betty's ring arrived Sat- 
urday, the 26. 

Ruthledge can already boast a 
queen. Marguerite Batey was chos- 
en  as Queen   of  Freshman  Week. 
Congratulations, Marguerite! 
 ■ ♦ .  

Smith Smatterings 

MTSC Compared 
With County Fair 

By   Jay   Hickey 
Well, here we go again, back for 

another big year at M.T.S.C. We, 
the upperclassmen of Smith Halls, 
would like to extend a sincere wel- 
come to all the new and returning 
faculty members. Also, we would 
like to extend an extra hearty wel- 
come to the freshmen and trans- 
fers. We hope your college career 
at M.T.S.C. will be a rich and re- 
warding experience. 

There surely have been some 
changes made around our beautiful 
campus this summer. M.T.S.C. is 
just like the county fair; we just 
get bigger and better every year. 
Someone who has been away for 
only a short time would hardly 
recognize the new buildings, land- 
scaping, etc. 

We, the upperclassmen of Smith 
Halls, would like to take this op- 
portunity to urge everyone to sup- 
port our football team. The team 
works hard for us and the least we 
can do is support them. Yell at the 
games. Help the cheerleaders. We 
are sure partictipating in the 
cheers won't hurt too much and 
it sure will make the team and 
cheerleaders feel better. 

This is going to be a short one 
this week. We're sure you all have 
something better to do than read 
this mess. Remember, this is "Na- 
tional Be Kind to You-know-who" 
Week. 

Question of the week: Mr. Mock, 
why doesn't the opening time of 
the cafeteria correspond with the 
schedule on the cafeteria door? 
This just isn't going to work. 

Co-ed "Grandma Moses" 
Waved From Profession 

By Gail Buckles 

Something vital is missing from the campus at Middle 
Tennessee State College this year. Missed around the halls 
and lawns is the little 71-year-old, heretofore co-ed, Mrs. 
America Lay Rankin. 

The individualistic Mrs. Rankin added renown to the 
name of M.T.S.C. when some 40 or 

Monohan Madcaps 

'Madcap' President 
Scott Is Chosen 
By Sandra Cowart, Feature Editor, 

and Amelia  Hinds 

Xylda Scott, senior from Colum- 
bia, was elected president of Mono- 

j han at the first dormitory meeting 
j of  the  year.   Serving  with   Xylda 
will   be   Carol   Richardson,   vice- 
president,   junior   from   Nashville; 

50 of her oil and water color paint- 
ings were exhibited in the Louisi- 
ana Art Commission's Old State 
Capital galleries. According to Mr. 
Le Doux of the art department 
here, Mrs. Rankin was inclined to- 
ward the realistic type of painting, 
principally landscapes. However, 
several attempts at abstract art 
proved quite charming. 

This illustrates an important 
phase of Mrs. Rankin's personal- 
ity. Her interests are never re- 
stricted, and she never refrains 
from pursuing these interests. Ac- 
cordingly, she is a phenomena 

Judy    T.llman.    secretary     jun.or   whercver she is t0 bo s£       wh™ 
from   Lew.sh.ire:   Jerry   Williams    is practicaily everywhere. from   Lewisbur. 
treasurer, junior from Cowan, and Her  outstandingly  excellent 
gongleadera    Mary   Ignn   Sharp. mcmory came to "her aid in recall- 

ing the time, years ago. when she 
persuaded two New York City po- 
licemen to escort her to Harlem to 
pursue her painting. She will get 
her easel up anywhere, there being 
no restrictions on her forwardness. 
She  is  likewise   known  for being 

sophomore from Lenior City, and 
Barbara Simmons, junior from 
Nashville. Pianists will be elected 
at the next meeting. 

The MTSC marching band was 
wise in its choice of flag twirlers 
and    majorettes.    Four    of    these 
beauties are our girls. Bobbie Sue   QKI„   .„   ..,„ 
Game, Joan Cook, -d Carol Tyler   *%& &J?S£Lff2 
are flag twirlers, and Helen Harris   tributes this qualUy t0 havin/had 

to ask so many favors in her life- 
time. 

is a majorette. 
Cupid's  Back! 

These first few weeks have seen 
cupid at work. Barbara Malone and 
Billy   Boyers   became   engaged   on 
homecoming  night  when   "Bullet"   £££/"£ working 
gave  " Babs    a  beautiful  solitaire. 

Kay  Witt  and  Jim Sanders  be- 
! came   engaged   the   week   before 
fall   semester   began;   Kay   is   now 

, sporting  a   beautiful   ring   on   the 
I third finger, left hand. 

And Homecoming Is Over 
After an exciting homecoming 

week, it is hard to slow down long 
enough to gather news, but such 
a busy week hasn't found the girls 
napping. 

Monohan basement served as a 
workshop for the girls who were 
helping to "multiply the T.D.'s." 
The rabbits that decorated our 
front yard on homecoming day 
were the fruits of hard work done 

After teaching for 52 years (with 
the exceptionof a period during 
World War II when she aided the 

in a defense 
plant), Mrs. Rankin began work on 
her M.A. degree in education, 
which she received from M.T.S.C. 
Typically, her school teaching was 
done in one-room country schools, 
as she had a real feeling for this 
type of people. Since receiving her 
M.A. Degree, she has tried with 
vigorous sincerity to obtain a 
teaching certificate and resume her 
life's work. But she is always 
waved away with the words, "You 
are too old." which she refuses to 
believe. 

While attending M.T.S.C, Mrs. 
Rankin lived one summer in the 
dormitory.    Her   "unmentionable' 

by several of our girls. Carol Rich-   antics   provided   much   hilarity   as 

!r^°_n Wai_cl?.a.irma".°,! thLdtiC:0"   well as many problems around the 
dorm. For example, the food in her 
room (she always took a quart of 
milk to bed with her) brought 
roaches. 

Despite   her   rebellious   attitude 
toward   authority,  she  was  always 

ration    committee.    Polly    Dinges. 
Daryl Miller, Jerry Williams, Mary 
Lynn    Sharp.    Margaret    Cantrell. 
Xylda  Scott  and   Nancy  Anderson 

I are  only  a   few  of  the  girls  who 
i helped   make   our   rabbits.   Mono- 
han  received  second  place  honors 

' for its dorm  decoration. 
Homecoming   gave   occasion   for   considered  an  asset  to  the  dorm. 

visits from some of our girls who 
graduated last spring. Nancy King. 
Nancy Shumate. Mary Jo Hickman. 
Callie  Mae  Williams,   Ann   Abbay 
Eaden   and   Frances  Jackson   were 
all here for the festivities and paid 

I a visit to Monohan before they left. 
Three   of   the   homecoming   at- 

tendants were Monohan girls. Mary 
Lynn  Sharp,  sophomore  from  Le- 
noir   City:   Maxine   Smith,   junior  Bantered as second class mail matter at 

i from     Shelbyville,     and    Carolvn   ,ni'  >'"st <»"«' at Murtreesboro   Ten- 
I „, .»«,..„ Ilessee,  under  Act  ol   March  3,  18'J7. 
: Sharp, senior from Nashville, rep- 
| resented   their   classes   as   attend- 
ants . 

Editor's   Note:   Although   Amelia   Editor-in-Chief 

as she was in every phase of col- 
lege life. 
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Mary Jennings, 
For October 19 

Lyric Soprano, Slated 
Appearance At MTSC 

Mary Jennings and William Beck 

Storks Return From Madras, 
Are Featured In 'Banner7 

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Stark occupied the full two column 
space of Jesse Safley's "Farm Talk" column in the Nashville 
Banner last Tuesday. 

Dr. Stark former head of the MTSC agriculture depart- 
ment spent the past two years in India at the University of 
Madras aiding  in  tfie development I  
of the dairy interests there. 

Mr.   Safley.  farm   editor   of  the 
Banner   and   an    MTSC   alumnus, j 
writes: 

"The people of India are due a 
lot of understanding and more ap- 
preciation for the Rood that exists 
in  that  country, according to  Dr. I 
and Mrs. C. N. Stark. Murfreeshoro. 

"The lives of the people of India 
are steeped in traditions and so 
bound by casts that one soon reali- 
zes many of the changes he would 
like to make can't be made, not in 
a hurry at least." said Dr. Stark. 

"Sure, we found conditions un- 
like those in our own country and 
in some instances they were hard 

Jones Jive 

Jones Shows Signs 
Of Feminine Touch 

By   Susan  Wakefield 

Well, for the first time in many 
lone years old Jones Hall is all 
prettied up with pink curtains, 
throw-rugs, shower curtains (at 
last) and the most beautiful girls 
on campus! 

Among the celebreties at Jones 
are Gayle Beasley, cheerleader. 
Mary Whitaker and Carolyn Ball, 
majorettes   and   Elaine   Vannatta. 

Mary Jennings, lyric soprano, will 
appear here on Oct. 19 at 10 a.m. 
in the MTSC auditorium, when she 
and William Beck, baritone, present 
The Magic in Music. 

Miss Jennings, a former Miss Ar- 
kansas and runner-up in the Miss 
America Pageant, has had a varied 
career in opera, concert and televis- 
ion. Most of her musical training 
was received from the famed Mero- 
politan Opera soprano, Marjorie 
Lawrence. 

A former member of the National 
Grass Roots Opera Company, Miss 
Jennings last season made several 
appearances with the New Orleans 
Opera Company and other opera 
companies in that area, as well as 
appearing as soloist with several 
symphony orchestras. She has also 
toured as soloist with the North 
Carolina Symphony Orchestra. 

Drama Review 

Seven Take Rolls In Fall Production 
By Bonnie Hudgins 

The Buchanan Players are in full 
swing with new members, officers 
and programs for the coming year. 
Each of you is invited to attend the 
Buchanan Players drama meeting 
each Tuesday night at 6:30-7:00 in 
the college auditorium. Anyone 
can become a member by simply at- 
tending and helping in drama ac- 
tivities. 

Congratulations to Sarah Croft. 
Patsy Young, Kay Aiken, Larry 
Payne. Ann Petly. Carol Tyler and 
Bonnie Hudgins for being selected 
to play roles in the forthcoming 
production of Ladies in Retire- 
ment, a three-act murder mystery 
by Edward Percy and Reginald Den- 
ham. It will be presented on Nov- 
ember 4 and 5 in the auditorium 
and is directed by Dorethe Tucker. 

To those of you who are new to 
our campus, you are entitled to a 
free ticket by presenting your I. D. 
card at the ticket booth when the 
tickets go on sale.   We hope you'll 

come out and support Ladies in Re- 
tirement. 

Anyone wishing to work on the 
set. lights, tickets, sound effects, 
make-up. publicity or other com- 
mittees should contact any club 
member or sign up on one of the 
crew sheets on the Buchanan Play 
ers call board located in the base- 
ment of the Administration Build- 

!"ng. 
In the coming year the Buchanan 

i Players will present not only Ladies 
I in Retirement but also an evening 
of one aci plays at the beginning 
of the new year and a three-act com- 

i edy in the spring. 
Alpha Psi Omega is happy to get 

under way with a revised constitu- 
tion and bright plans for the future. 
To become a member of APO, one 
must work in three different divis- 
ions of drama and earn a certain 

■ number of points. The president of 
APO this year  is Beverly Sadler, 

I who took over the place of gradual- 
| ing Marge Johnston. 

to accept.   But   after   a   couple of  Tennessee's Dairy Princess, 
months you realize that such condi-1     The ]aundry room fe now equip. 

ped tions have been a way of life for |      ,   with  teIephoncs_   as   most  of 
centuries. Then you develop an un- 
derstanding and some appreciation 
for the progress that has been 
made. Poverty propagated by the 
absence of education is the lot for 
many Indians," he added. 

Dr. Stark's Observations 
Dr. Stark made these observa- 

tions: 
"Educated Indians do no physical 

labor. It appears to be below their 
standing to soil their hands. 

"They never get in a hurry. Both 
young and old might spend days 
completing a task we would give 
up on in a matter of a few minutes. 

"There is much evidence of pro- 
gress among these people since the 
country was granted its freedom 12 
years ago. 

"In some instances the Indians 
are 50 to 100 years behind people 
of this country. 

Idol Worshipers 

"All in all the people of India are 
like the people elsewhere. They 
toil for a living and they worship. 
In the case of Indians idols are their 
god. Only about 6 per cent are 
Christians. 

"At our age two years was 
enough. To make a true contribu- 
tion to the country and its people 
a young man should go there and 
spend 15 to 20 years. At the pres- 
ent there are more than 10,000 In- 
dians studying in America." 

the boys know; but washing ma- 
chines are still lacking, which ac- 
counts for the flock of girls hiking 
to the "We Never Close" Wishy- 
Washy establishment last Saturday. 

We at Jones have one major 
complaint—no television. Hey, you 
senior boys, bring back our TV. 
Has it ever occured to you that we 
might want to see the World Series 
too? 

Then there's another complaint, 
too—no inter-com system. By next 
fall our student hostesses will have 
such strong vocal chords that we'll 
be able to enter them in the hog. 
calling contest at the State Fair. 
We'll have a winner for sure. 

That's all the jive from Jones 
at the present. Stay tuned to this 
column for later results. 

Portraits — Frames 

Kodak Finishing 

117 East Main Street 

Phone TW 3-3832 

Do \bu Think-for yburself? 
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE*) 

Do you believe that "what's good enough 
for your father is good enough for you" 
is (A) a remark indicating that Father had 
things pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick 

to avoid spending money? (C) a statement 
unconsciously revealing an ultra-conserv- 
ative attitude? (D) an admission lhat 
you deserve as big an income as Pop? 

AD BD en DQ 

If you saw a man on his 
hands and knees in the 
Street, searching for some- 
thing, would you (A) try to 
find it before he does? (B) 
tell him it isn't worth get- 
ting run over for? (C) ask 
him what he's doing down 
there? (D) offer to buy it 
from him when he finds it? 

AD BD en DD 
Do you think that the old 
saw "an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away" is (A) 
simply a trick to get you to 
eat apples? (B) rough on 
the doctor? (C) a health 
precept that can apply to 
other fruit, too? (D) ap- 
plesauce? 

AQ BD cn on 
Would you choose a filter 
cigarette because (A) of 
what is said about the to- 
bacco? (B) you could hardly 
tell the filter is there? (C) 
it has the most advanced 
filter design? (D) it claims 
to filter well because it 
tastes weak? 

AD BQ CD DD 

Why do men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke Viceroy? Be- 
cause they've found out the Viceroy filter 

is the best of its kind ever developed, for 
finest tobacco taste. A th inking ma n'sfilter. 

And they know Viceroy delivers a rich, 
satisfying taste that's never been equaled. 
A smoking man's taste. 

A thinking man's filter ... a smoking 
man's taste. How about you trying 
Viceroys? 
*By the way, if you checked (C) in three out 
of Jour of these questions... man, you think 
for yourself! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows- 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
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MTSC Romps In Homecoming Game 
Shutting Out Western Kentucky 37-2 

By Paul Perry 
The Blue Raiders, after appear- 

ing hopeless and scoreless for the 
first 30 minutes of play, roared 
back in the second go-round with 
a gigantic scoring attack that pro- 
duced 37 points and made an of- 
fensive show out of their homecom- 
ing game to master Western Ken- 
tucky 37-2. 

After being shut out in the en- 
tire first two quarters, the Raiders 
were beginning to wonder if they 
would hit pay dirt. The score was 
2-0, Hilltoppers. as the result of a 
beautifully utilized punt from the 
toe of Topper field general Denny 
Wedge that rolled dead on the 
Raider 1-yard mark. Whit Watson 
tried a pitchout. which was a big 
gamble, to halfback Bucky Pitts; 
and Pitts couldn"t get out of the 
end zone. Hilltopper saftyman Lew- 
is Johnson grabbed the Raider cap- 
tain around the feet and gave the 
Bowling Green crowd a 2-point 
safety and a 2-0 lead that still stood 
at float time. 

With the completion of an ap- 
parent halftime lecture by Blue- 
men skipper Bubber Murphy, the 
club paraded back on the field with 
the objective in mind of getting 
some points, and that they did. It 
all started when Pitts, after the 
kickoff and two running plays, 
found clear sailing succeeding a 
buck through the line and trucked 
some 45 yards from his team's first 
score. Ralph Adams furnished the 
club with the PAT, and it was 7-2, 
MTSC. 

A few minutes later fullback 
Gene Windham found running 
space for 43 yards to the Hilltopper 

(Continued On Page 7) 

CARRYING THE PIGSKIN IS MTSC's RAY BELL, number 21. The 
Raiders were victorious over Western Kentucky's Hilltoppers in the 
Homecoming display, 37-2. 

(Staff   Photo   By  Joe   Mills) 

Raiders Barely Manage 
To Take Jax Game, 21-20 

By Paul Perry 
In what may have been the most 

important game of the season, the 
Blue Raiders overcame a critical 
case of over confidence that almost 
proved fatal to them and a 20-7 
halftime deficit to squeeze out a 
21-20 victory over Jacksonville 
State before a home opening crowd 

THE FABRIC CENTER 
TW 3-7933 

109 S. Church On Public Square 
The Girl Who Sews 

Wears  Better Clothes 

Compliments 

of a 

EWend 

i of some 4.000 spectators. 
A  storming  group  of  Gamecock 

! backs seem to take complete con- 
trol of the contest after the first 
few minutes had gone by and rang 
up a 20-7 halftime lead.    But the 

! somewhat   battered     Raider   line 
! seemed to catch on to what was 
happening and conquer the brilliant 
Gamecock scoring game, shutting 
them out in the final 30 minutes of 
action. 

The Blucmen received the open- 
ing kickoff and scored on the first 
play from scrima-'e as Whit Wat- 
son, the commanding officer of the 
Blue backfield, pitched out to half- 
back Bucky Pitts. Pitts turned on 
the class and speed and went the 
distance, only to have the play nuli- 
field by a clipping infraction. Then 
Watson guided the club to the two, 
where Pitts capped the drive with 
the score. Tackle Ralph Adams 
footed the PAT and it was 7-0. 
MTSC. 

After the Blueboys. dressed in 
their home white uniforms, had 
kicked off to the visitors and forced 
them to punt, the near escape of 
fatility was on. A Gamecock sec- 
ondary man flopped his wings and 
nicked off a Watson pass into the 
flat and found very little traffic 
down the sidelines for the score. 
The PAT made it 7-7. 

The next Jacksonville touchdown 
came as the result of a poor Raider 
quick-kick that netted some 5 yards. 
The score came almost immediately 
and it was 14-7, Jax State. 

It looked like "Katie had bared 
the door" for Bubber Murphy's for- 
ces when Gamecock quarterback 
Roy Shankles bulleted a 11-yard 
scoring aerial to end Billy Nichols 
Jax State tried and end run for the 
2 points, but failed and it stood 
20-7, Jack State, at the mid-way 
point in the battle. 

Apparently MTSC found a solu- 
tion to stop the Gamecock aerial at- 
tack at halftime, demonstrating 
some of the offensive form shown 
the previous week against Austin 

Along The Sidelines 
By Ralph Englert 

Fall Felicity — 

The cool, crisp autumn air i6 budding now. Studious 
scholars have long begun to hit the books again; unctuous pro- 
fessors display their shrewdness to bewildered frosh; seniors 
strive to finish work for theri degrees by next June; sophs and 
juniors laugh and shout with all the nonchalance of happy col- 
legians. 

Coaches scheme; players work; cheerleaders gambol; ver- 
dant gridirons have suffered the initial impact of gnawing 
cleats; football nationwide, has since passed its beginning 
stages; and. the Blue Raiders are off and running, intent on 
another successful season. 

MTSC is blessed with an intelligent coaching staff, hard 
and lean football material, enthusiastic supporters, and, above 
all-else, a wonderful tradition. If at any time the Blue and 
White should suffer because of a lack of any of these first 
three attributes, they can, as a last resort, call to mind the 
past performances of Coach "Bubber" Murphy's rambunctious 
Raiders, and with a sudden galvanic impetus regain their poise 
and prosperity. 

Murphy is batting a healthy .744 (won 87, lost 30) in the 
dozen years he has been at the helm, and he has yet to face 
his first losing season. Therefore, winning football seems to 
have become an habit here, and with it comes increasing sta- 
ture for Middle Tennessee State College. 

Impetuosity 

However, despite all the glamour bestowed on MTSC's 
grid fortune, a certain amount of rashness can permate the 
squad. For example, Coach Murphy was not well pleased with 
the showing against Jacksonville State two weeks ago. He feels 
the boys were a little over-confident, and this had its conse- 
quences since the team had to scramble to overcome a 13-point 
halftime deficit to win. Had the Raiders failed to pull this game 
out of the fire, there is no telling how much damage would 
have been done to the team's morale. 

Assuming that the Raiders beat Western Kentucky last 
Saturday, there is great possibility that they can accomplish 
their fourth straight Ohio Valley Conference championship. 
But only time can settle that matter, and in the meantime 
Coach Murphy will be hoping the squad will decide to play 
them one at a time. 

To Plan Ahead — 

Coach Murphy, like all other successful head coaches, 
strains to impress his team on the values of preparing for the 
games on their schedule one by one. However, he is also an 
optimistic material seeker who plans ahead. 

Perfect examples of this would be Frank Halliburton and 
Phil Grammer, two Nashville products from Father Ryan and 
Hillsboro respectively, who Murphy believes have shown the 
best speed and desire among a good crop of freshmen. Murphy 
and his capable staff saw the tremendous ability in these two 
as well as the rest of the recruits now on hand. 

Halliburton was probably more noticeable through his 
track prowess, and he is going to be a welcome addition to 
Coach Joe Black Hayes' squad this spring. Grammer was one 
of the more outstanding running backs in the Nashville Inter- 
scholastic League while playing on an equally outstanding 
team. 

Quick moves for grid talent such as these is only one of 
the several reasons for the ascendancy of football mastery 
here, as factors like the aforementioned ones are also greatly 
considered. But here is where the first good judgment is made 
that, in the end, proves why big time small college football 
does preside here in the land where the Blue Raiders ride. 

Peay and pulling this one out of the  Ur ending a 75-yard series of well 
fire. executed plays.   Ralph Adams kick- 

Halfback Ray Purvis crowded the : ed both 1-pointcrs and the Blue Rai- 
goal line twice, once in the third ders won their second game of the 
period capping a 72-yard rampage i season, both non-conference affairs, 
and again early in the fourth quar-   by 21-20. 

They kept warning me this would 
happen if I didn't think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a 
Shakespeare? So no ad .. . that's bad! 
But, there's always Coke ... 
and that's good! 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

Murfreesboro Bottling Works, Murfreesboro, Tenn, 

TYPEWRITER 
RENTALS 

by 
Week or Month 

New & Used 
Typewriters 

For Sale 

Repair Service 

Batey's 
Church at Vine St. 

TW 3-8552 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 

DRUG STORE 
ALSO 

IRccteelt Steven &zadieA 

PHONE TW 3-4682 
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Raider 
Roundup 

By Paul Perry 
Sports Editor 

ETSC and Chattanooga Always Toughies For Raiders — 
For the next two Saturdays, when the Blue Raiders meet 

Eastern Kentucky at Richmond this weekend and return home 
to face power-packed Scrappy Moore' and his Moccasins from 
Chattanooga under the lights the following week, Oct. 17, 
Raider fans should see some action-packed football. 

In Saturday's contest, EKSC will be playing on its back- 
yard soil along with the memory of a 14-0 defeat handed them 
last October by the Murfreesboro team. 

It could be that this will be just a warmup by the Raider 
machine for the UC contest. This will undoubtedly be one of 
the top games of the football year as far as small college foot- 
ball circles reach. A crowd of some 11,000 fans saw UC break 
MTSC's long winning streak by a score of 18-7 last year at 
Chattanooga's Chamberlain Field. An even larger crowd is 
anticipated for Murfreesboro's Jones Stadium a week hence. 
Just How Good Is Bucky Pitts? 

There has been much discussion during the past few days 
on Raider football, and from what we've gathered it seems 
like the major amount centers around Captain Bucky Pitts, 
the flashy senior halfback from Fayetteville, Tennessee. 

Some are comparing the little 165 pounder, who runs the 
100 in 10.1, to such runners as Max Runion, the former 
MTSC Little All-American who could do everything well. Some 
are even comparing Pitts's running ability to that of Johnny 
Majors, the ex-Tennessee great. In all fairness, Pitts rates in 
our book right up there with the finest of runners. 

Where Pitts, who played four years of service ball before 
coming to Raiderland, really stands out is on defense. It is 
doubtful if a better defensive back could be found anyplace in 
the OVC. 

When the names of the All-OVC first eleven were released 
last season, there was one name that was everybody's choice 
and the only one to receive all the votes cast for that position. I 
This name was that of David "Bucky" Pitts, halfback, from 
Middle Tennessee State. Bucky, who looks even better this 
season, is the one boy to watch in MTSC's bid for OVC royalty. 
His jersey number is 22. 
Raiders Lagging Statistic Wise — 

Morehead and TPI, pre-picked to end the season with the 
worst and best records, respectfully, seem to have hogged 
the OVC, statistic wise in the first couple of tilts. 

Bud Fields, a blistering Morehead halfback, leads in in- 
dividual rushing with 127 yards gained in 14 carriers. Raider 
Bucky Pitts is second in this department with 100 yards in 21 
attempts. 

Lanky Gorden Mason, the classy quarterback from Ten- 
nessee Tech, is away out front among the loops total offensive 
leaders with 292 yards, 222 of them through the air ways. 
Mason is also the organization's top passer in hitting on 18 of 
31 throws. Techster Tom Hackler leads in pass catching with 
11 for 150-yards. 

Raymond James, who does Star Wood's punting up at 
East Tennessee State, leads in that phase with an even 38.0 
average. Whit Watson is fourth with a 35.5 average. 

Fullback Jimmy Hastings of Morehead is the front runner 
in point making in the Valley, with Raiders Pitts and Ray Pur- j 
vis tied for second. 
Windup Corner 

At last account the Blue Raiders were ranked 10th in the 
nation among the country's small college football firms. That 
is the spot in which the local football powerhouse finished last 
season. In 1958 the Raiders were rated, with that 10-0-0 record, 
as the nation's number one small college pigskin group. 

Jack Horner, Sports Editor of the Durham, N. C, Morning 
Herald and one of the country's foremost sports authorities, 
predicted that MTSC will finish 5th among the nation's lead- 
ing independent clubs this season. He places Mississippi South- 
ern first and Chattanooga third. 

Dean Fisher, the defensive wizzard from Sparta and ex- 
Tennessee gridster, is looking more and more like the top de- 
fensive end in the loop, or in the area as far as that goes. 

Playboy picks Wisconsin to finish the season as the top 
major grid outfit. Well, that's Playboy, we'll tag along with 
Paul Dietsel's LSU crew again. 

Is predicting football a science or merely a glorified con- 
test? 

Ex-Blue Raider and All-OVC tackle Gerry DeLucca is play- 
ing with Coach Buck Shaw's professional Philadelphia Eagles 
this season. He was recently acquired from the Chicago Bears 
for two players and a future draft choice. 

Ralph Adams seems to be the top place kicking specialist 
seen around the Raider campus in many a pigskin day. 

Just how long has it been since Coach Murphy's combine 
was down at half as much as 20-7? Maybe the Tech game of 
'55  

Last Week: TPI 40—Morehead 0; East Tennessee 0— 
Jacksonville State 13; Eastern Kentucky 7—Murray State 0. 

Raiders Are Named Title Contenders In KAACT Meet 
Virginia Military Institute, I 

Southern Illinois University, Mid- j 
die Tennessee State and Kentucky j 
Wesleyan will be the title contend- 
en in the seventh Kentucky All-: 
American City basketball tourna-| 
ment. 

Robert "Bullet" Wilson, Wesley-1 
an's athletic director and head cage 
mentor, announced the four-team 
lineup for the holiday classic spon- 
sored annually by KWC at the 
Owensboro Sportscenter. 

Wilson stated the dates for the 
1959 tourney have been moved up 
to Friday and Saturday, December. 
18-19. In the past six years, the 
KAACT was always scheduled dur- 
ing the final week of December. 

The VMI Keydets will be making 
their debut in the hardwood meet, 
while both Southern Illinois and 
Middle   Tennessee   are   being   off- 

ered a second chance to shoot for 
top honors. Wesleyan has been the 
host team since the inaugural in 
1953. 

Ohio University's two-year cham- 
pionship reign will be snapped. The 
Bobcats defeated Wesleyan for 
1957 laurels, then repeated last 
winter by topping Utah State. 
Southern Illinois was third in the 
'57 race, and Middle Tennessee 
copped the same consolation award 
in the sixth tournament. 

Other past champions included 
University of Maryland, 1953 and 
'54; Evansville College, '55; and 
Wesleyan, '56. 

Wilson said that pairings for the 
major cage meet will be announced 
at a later date. 

George Bernard Shaw in Candida: 

We have no more right to con- 
sume happiness without producing 
it than to consume wealth without 
producing it. —Dodd, Mead 

COOK'S RESTAURANT 
125  N.  Maple St.—Across from Princess Theater 

HOME COOKED  MEALS 
Spaghetti Pizza 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 
It filters as 

no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

AULTMAN'S 
CHEERFUL CREDIT 

ELGIN - BULOVA - HAMILTON WATCHES 

DIAMONDS-JEWELRY-CHINA-SILVERWARE 

"Buy With Confidence" 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...defi- 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

Fndiut cj JrC J*n»ur-an .A&rrr-G'yaa'y ^^T      Ja&m il our muUU ntmt    l*A ■ T. C«J 
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Campus Poets Are Invited 
To Contribute To Anthology 

By  Sarah  Jones 

The National Poetry Association 
announces its annual contests for 
college students and teachers. All 
students, teachers and librarians are 
eligible to submit their verses. 

Winning student poetry will be 
published in the College Students' 
Poetry Anthology, and the instruc- 
tors' manuscripts will be consider- 
ed for publication in the College 
National Teachers' Anthology. 

Rules for entering the contest are 
as follows: 

(1) Each poem must be typed or 
printed on a separate sheet. 

(2) Each work must bear the 
name and the home address 
of the sender, as well as the 
name of the college. 

(3) The deadline for manuscripts 

sent to the students' compe- 
tition is November 5th. Teach- 
ers and librarians must sub- 
mit their poems by January 
1st. 

There are no fees or charges for 
submission or acceptance of verse. 
All work will be judged solely on 
merit. 

Manuscripts should be sent to the 
National Poetry Association, 3210 
Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 34, Cal- 
ifornia. 

"If you treat an individual as he 
is, he will stay as he is; but if you 
treat him as if he were what he 
ought to be and could be, he will 
become what he ought to be and 
could be." Goethe 

Causey Scores Hit. 
'Robert E. Lee' 

By   Jean   Henderson 

Sam Causey, former MTSC stu- 
dent and talented singer of popular 
music, has apparently scored a hit 
for the Scottie label. His hit song, 
"Robert E. Lee," is backed by thu 
Southlanders. Causey's recording 
activities are handled by local at- 
torney-music publisher Kenne Mar- 
low. 

Causey and his group, known as 
"The Castaways," have entertained 
in numerous MTSC activities, in- 
cluding talent shows and Fun 
Nights 

Sam is married to the former 
Miss Betty Richards, student of 
MTSC the past two years. The Cau 
seys live in Murfreesboro. 

Sir Isaac Newton is struck 
by another great ideal 

m ? i 

';w.:«. 

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down. 

But when it comes clown to a 
really pleasurable filter ciga- 
rette, it's what goes up—in front 
of the filter, that is—that makes 
the difference! 

And there's where Winston 
had an inspired idea — Filter- 
Blend ! Winston specially selects 
choice, mild tobaccos, then spe- 

cially processes them for filter 
smoking. The result: Filter- 
Blend up front of a modern fil- 
ter. That's what makes Winston 
a complete filter cigarette. 

Filter-Blend also makes 
Winston America's best-selling, 
best-tasting filter cigarette.Take 
it from Sir Isaac: 

" You don't have to be hit on the head to know that 

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!" 

.J.BEYROLOS TOMCCO CO.. WIBSTOB-SALE1I. B.C. 

BUSINESS ENROLLED THE 400th MAJOR in the person of Pat 
Turner, Chattanooga junior business education major and vice-presi- 
dent of Pi Omega Pi, national honorary business fraternity. This is 
the second consecutive year that E. W. Midgett, (seated) has enrolled 
more than 400 in the Business Department of the College. Last year 
there were 407 majors, this year's total being close to 490. Others 
who just missed being the four hundreth are number 399, Don Tas- 
sey, Nashville, left; Louise Buckner, Nashville; Thelma Holman, 
Sparta and Norma Sexton, Jasper. Apparently still undecided is the 
preplexed youth in the center, James Thomas Blansett, Nashville. 

_^___  (MTSC  Photograph by Joe Mills) 

Horace Taylor Heads ROTC 
As Battle Group Commander 

Horace G. Taylor. Auburntowri|- 
senior, will be Battle Group Com- 
mander of the college ROTC unit 
this year, according to the an- 
nouncement made by Major Q. L. 
McNary. PMS&T, Cadet Taylor will 
rank as Cadet Lieutenant Colonel. 

The battle group executive offi- 
cer will be Cadet Major Charles R. 
Lowe of Shelbyville. 

Staff officers of the Battle Group 
will be Cadet Captains Willis D. Ar- 
nold, Oak Ridge, S-3; Charles E. 
Cobb, Chattanooga, S-l; Joe E. 
Mills, Oak Ridge, S-2; and Horace 
McKemie, Nashville, S-4. 

The company commanders pro- 
moted are Cadet Master Sergeant 
Lebron D. Griffith, Headquarters 
Co. commander, Chattanooga; Cadet 
2nd Lieutenant Alex M. Holder, Jr., 
McMinnville.   "A"   Company com- 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

107 West College St. 

Phone TW  3-7134 

Imander;   Cadet     Master   Sergeant 
James N. Lynch. Nashville, "F." 

| Company commander: Cadet 2nd 
i Lieutenant Edward G. Porterfield. 
Murfreesboro. "D"' Company com- 

, mander. and Cadet Master Sergeant 
Ray M. Purvis. Lafayette. Georgia. 

The   Cadet   Second    Lieutenants 
and  platon leaders are Donald G. 
Adams, Madison: Harold M. Batscl. 
Murfreesboro;   Merriell   T.   Berry. 
Fayetteville;     Wiliam   C.   Boyers, 
Nashville: James L. Caldwell, Jr. 
Nashville: Jerry W. Cavender. 

I Nashville; Clariss M. Cook, Jr., Co- 
: lumbia. 
i 

Jack R. Daniel, Huntland; Eddie 
W. Davis, Fayetteville; Joe W. Dick- 
ens, Murfreesboro; James H. Hawk, 
Decherd; James R. Holder, Frank- 
lin; James D. Johnson, Franklin; 
Frank U. Lahde, Nashville; Ronald 
G. Newman, Smyrna; James E. Per- 
kins, Chattanooga; Joseph H. Nich- 
olson, Murfreesboro; Billy G. Phil- 
pott, Shelbyville; John T. Davis, Jr., 
Lenoir City. 

James L. Russell, Whites Creek; 
Carrington F. Saunders, Shelbyville; 
Donald E. Tarter. Murfreesboro, 
and George L. Zumbro, Murfrees- 
boro. 

To be Cadet Master Sergeants are 
Charles E. Crow, Chattanooga; Wil- 
liam H. Couch, Murfreesboro, and 
William J. Hickey, Jr., Sparta. 

MURFREESBORO 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 
and 

Savings 

PHONE TW 3-2174 

114 West College 
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Suggested Names — 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Dr. C. C. Sims 

Mooresville, Tennessee, the son of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Beas- 
ley. He has served as Dean and 
Dean Registrar at Middle Tennes- 
see State College since 1927. Prev- 
ious to that time he had served as 
an elementary and high school 
principal and as a member of the 
State Department of Education 
staff. 

president of the local Kiwanis Club. 
Active as a farmer, Dean Beasley 

has served on the Board of Direct- 
ors of the Rutherford County Farm 
Bureau. 

Perhaps Dean Beasley's contri- 
bution to the work of the Methodist 
Church has been as outstanding as 
that of any layman in Tennessee. 
On the local level he has served as 
Sunday School and Men's Bible 
Class Teacher, as chairman of the 
Board of Education, and as a mem- 
ber of the Commission on Finance, 
the Board of Stewards and the Of- 
ficial Board. 

On the District and Conference 
level, he has served as Conference 
Lay Leader for The Tennessee, as 
a mmber of the General Confer- 
ence in San Francisco in 1952, as 
president of the Rutherford County 
Methodist Laymen's Club, as As- 
sociaate Lay Leader of the Mur- 
freesboro District and as a member 
of the World Service and Finance 
Committee of the Tennessee Con- 
ference. 

Other dormitory units at Middle 
Tennessee State College are nam- 
ed for former presidents Jones, 
Lyon, and Smith, and for two wo- 
men. Miss Rutledge and Miss Mon- 
ohan, who were associated with 
the early history of the college. 

WAA Elects 
Lois Patton 
As President 

By Lois Patton 

The Women's Athletic Associa- 
tion at their October 1 meeting 
elected Lois Patton, junior physical 
education major from Nashville, to 
head the group as president. 

Assisting Lois will be Betty Web- 
ster, vice-president; Jean Hildreth, 
secretary; Sharon Turner, treasur- 
er; Dot Hiett. publicity chairman, 
and Brenda Drake, intramural di- 
rector. Faculty sponsor of this 
group is Miss Buleah Davis. 

The Women's Athletic Associa- 
tion is an organization for all girls 
interested in atheletics, not only 
physical education majors. This 
year's program of events will in- 
clude such activities as volleyball, 
softball. badminton, tumbling, table 
tennis, archery, speedball, swim- 
ming, basketball and shuffleboard. 
Box hockey and touch football will 
also be included in the program. 

MTSC Romps - - - 
(Continued from Page 4) 

28. This set up the second score 
as   halfback   Ray   Purvis   ran   the 
touchdown.  Adams  kicked,  so  it 
stood 14-2. 

The Blue Raiders continued to 
pour it on as the second and third 
stringers moved the ball well with 
apparent ease. Larry Puryear, the 
brilliant young junior fullback 
from Dalton, starred in the major 
role of the next touchdown with a 
51-yard gallop to the Topper 6- 
yard line. Then after the Bluemen 
offensive had pushed the Western 
defenders down to the 2. halfback 
Ray Bell scooped up a wild pitch- 
out, retreated back to the 8, and 
still scored with that dazzling 
speed. Tackle Moose McCarroll 
convetred and the scoreboard 
showed 21-2. 

Midway into the final period of 
play the Raiders began their fourth 
TD drive. The home eleven took 
over on the Hilltopper 40 and with 
Jerry Pearson at the helm scored 
when Gene Windham hit left guard 
for the 1-yard payoff. This time 
Pearson went for the 2-pointer 
as he heaved a pass toward Purvis 
that was deflected by Western Ken- 
tucky defenders and caught by Pur- 
vis, and the score was 29-2. 

A little better than five minutes 
separated the Raiders from their 
third straight victory and first 
OVC conquest when Ray Bell took 
off on one of his electrifying jaunts 
for the final score of the contest. 
This time end Brady Luckett gath- 
ered in the 2-pointer and the game 
ended a few minutes later with the 
final score posted on the boards 
as a 37-2 homecoming victory for 
MTSC. 

Roy F. Patterson, a 1949 graduate 
of MTSC, recently received his Mas- 
ter of Education degree at the Uni- 
versity of Arizona in Tucson. 

Two From MTSC Attend 
Library Association  Meet 

Virginia Wilkerson and Mrs. Ivan 
Brown attended the 78th Annual 
American Library Association Con- 
ference in Washington, D. C, this 
summer. 

Chay Jewelers & Outfitters 

Pay Chay the Easy Way 

105 PUBLIC SQUARE 

ED  ALSUP Phone TW 3-8311 

Murfreesboro's Most Complete 

RECORD STORE 

Our   original club   plan gives you every   tenth   record free . . 

See  our large  selection of phonographs  and Stero Hi-Fi 

"Everything In Music" 

102  E. Vine TW  3-4241 

Open till  six every  day 

Dean  Beasley 

Dean Beasley has served as sec- 
retary of the Middle Section of 
the TEA since 1933 and as editorial 
consultant of The Tennessee Teach- 
er. He is past commander of the 
Bob  Brown  Post  of the  American 
Ix-gion.  past   district  governor  of 
Kiwanis   Internationaal   and   past 

HF.RE NOW ARE 

.s^ j*~**-t^ 
in the 

eye-catching styles, 

patterns and colon 

of 

SOCKS 

Select yours at 

16 
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
FOR i960! 

4 IMPALAS—All the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies dis- 
tinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip 
door releases and safety-rellector armrests. Impala sport sedan above. 

4 BEL AIRS—Priced just above Chevy's thriftiest models! Like all 
Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 
Turbo-Eire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above. 

Nearest to perfection a lo w-priced 

car ever came I 

3 BISCAYNES—These (honest to gosh) are the lowest priced of the 
'60 Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing 
roominess as the other models. 4-door Biscayne sedan above. 

5 STATION WAGONS—Styled to carry you away, with the kind of 
cargo space to carry away most anything you want to take with you. 
Thrifty 2-door Brookwood above. 

tap w*Mmmt-Th. Dinah Shor. Ch.,y St»w-Sund.Y« NUC-TV-Pit Bow. C*«y Showr.o»-W.*hr MC-TV-Red Sk.lton Ch«y SpwO Frtd.,. Octob» 9. CBS-TV. 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 
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Hinds Reigns 
(Continued From Page 1) 

the Junior's "Cruisin' By Western"; 
Sophomore's "Hilltop Hash"; and 
the Freshman class float, "One 
More for the Bag." The newly-uni- 
formed marching band was fol- 
lowed by the impressive Track and 
Sabre Club float which placed sec- 
ond in the judging; and the third 
place winner was the cannibalistic 
"Eat 'em Up" built by the Baptist 
Student Union. Club floats enter- 
ed in the competition were the 
Physical Education club's "Hang 
'em Up"; "Raider Slaughter Pen", 
the Agriculture club; the "Circle 
K Ranch"; "Victorious Raider 
Returns" by the Home Economics 
club; and the "Beatnik" madcaps 
of the Veteran's Club. The parade 
was under the supervision of Pa- 
rade-Marshall W. J. Hickey from 
Sparta. 

In the afternoon, the capacity 
crowd at Jones Field heard an ex- 
pression of gratitude from MTSC 
President Quill E. Cope for the en- 
thusiastic support shown the Blue 
Raiders; and Mr. Hiram Halford, 
President of the Alumni Associa- 

tion, pledged continued support. 
At half-time, the queen and her 

court were assembled before the 
MTSC band and the Sam Davis 
Drill Team and presented arm bou- 
quets by their respective class 
presidents. The court was compos- 
ed of queen Amelia Hinds, escort- 
ed by ASB President Bobby Jack- 
son; senior attendant Carolyn 
Sharp, escorted by Billy Boyers; 
junior attendant Maxine Smith, of 
Shelbyville, escorted by Eddie 
Coomer; sophomore attendant 
Mary Lynn Sharpe of Lenoir City, | 
escorted by Charlie Harrell; and 
freshman attendant Joyce Sherill, 
of Nashville, escorted by Roger 
Landers. 

Frances Jackson of Nashville, 
1958 homecoming queen, present- 
ed this year's queen with her bou- 
quet during the half-time ceremon- 
ies. Frances was escorted onto the 
field by Bill Allen, Attorney Gen- 
eral of the Supreme Court. 

Following the game, a tea dance 
was held in the Student Union 
Building for the alumni and stu- 
dents. Music was furnished by The 
Midlanders. That night Ben Pryor's 

Elaine Vannatta 
To Be Featured 
In 'Tennessean' 

MTSC 
interest 

By  Pat  Beasley 

students  will   read   with 
the   October   18   NASH 

'Sidelines1 Rated First Class 
For Fifth Time In History 

By Carol Richardson 
News Editor 

Members of the Sidelines staff were recently informed 
that the publications issued during the second half of the year 

VILLET TENNSSEAN "magaTne,  J^'tS rX^^ * ^ C.las
t
s

K Honor Rfting by the As- 1 sociated Collegiate Press. This is the same honor distinction 
which was received by the Sidelines staff for the first half of 

the year 1958-59. 

which will carry a story of fresh- 
man Elaine Vannatta, the Tennes- 
see Dairy Queen for 1959-60. 

Elaine, well known on the MTSC 
campus where she attended Girls 
State in 1957 and returned as a 
junior counselor last year, is from 
Shelbyville. Last week she pre- 
sided at the dairy show at the State 
Fair and this week flew to Mem- 
phis to discharge similar duties at 
the Mid-South Fair. 

SHACKLETT'S 
BURGERS, SHAKES &  BAR-B-Q 

205 N.W. Broad St. TW  3-2701 

orchestra played for the gala 
homecoming dance, where the 
queen and her court were again 
presented with their escorts for the 
crowning ceremony, which was con- 
ducted by President Cope. 

Other winners in the homecom- 
ing dormitory decorations were 
Monohan Hall, second place; and 
Jones Hall, third place. 

Of the past 26 times which the 
paper has been submitted, only 
four First Class Honor Ratings 
have been received; and no higher 
rating has ever been awarded to 
this college. The last time this hon- 
or  was  received,  previous  to the 

, publications issued in the first half 
he had special training in business of 1959.59   was for ,he f „      blj. 

advertising     and cations of 1951. 
p 

Former Student Receives 
Promotion In Business 

By  Sandra   Barrett 

Mr. Frank Stewart, who received 
his B.S. degree from MTSC where! 

administration, 
salesmanship, has been appointed 
Sales Promotion Manager for Rock- 
ford Textile Mills, Inc., of McMinn- 
vile. 

The headquarters for the work of 
Mr. Stewart are at McMinnville, 
where   his  responsibilities  involve 

Judge's Statement 
In making the rating, Judge Dick 

Kobak stated. "A sound, workman- 
like job by a staff which must be 
energetic to cope with so many 
enlarged issues. Keep up the good 

general saes promotion and adver-ljS,' USSS SerVfd 0n ,,he 

Iticina fnr hnth ih. RartfnrH  an,.  Jud.8">B staff for the past semester. ltising for both the Rockford and 
the Magic Fleece lines of sport and 
casual socks manufactured by the 
Rockford Textile Mills, Inc. 

Sometimes  a  clear conscience is 
due only to a poor memory. 

Herbery V. Prochnow 

and is assistant to the editor of the 
Minneapolis Sunday Tribune. 

Publications of the paper are sub- 
mitted semi-annually for criticism 
and rating by the Associated Col- 
legiate Press. The ratings are di- 
vided into five sections. Ail-Ameri- 
can being the only higher than First 
Class. 

Ratings are determined after an 
1 analysis is made of the publication 
in its own classification. It is judged 
in comparison with those produced 
by other colleges of approximately 
similar enrollment, by similar moth 
od of publication, and with the 
same frequency of issue per semest- 
er or quarter. The rating shows how 
each paper compares with other 
papers in its own classification 
throughout the nation. 

Rating   Explained 
Each section of the paper is rated 

in accordance with its own worth. 
Sidelines received an "excellent" 
rating for coverage, including news 
sources, balance, copy treatment. 
and creativeness. Editorials were 
given a "good" rating, while sports 
covereage received "excellent" 
again. 

Editorial page make-up also 
received the grade of "excellent." 
along with headline schedule which 
received tho same grade. The typo- 
graphy received a score of "excel- 
lent" while photography received a 
rating of "very good." 

Only one change has been made 
in the leaders of the editorial staff 
of the Sidelines, and that is the re- 
placement of last year's feature edi- 
tor. Ann Stubblefield, graduating 
senior. She has been replaced this 
year by Sandra Cowart. senior from 
Hixson. 

Rose Allen Duncan 
Wins Scholarship 

By   Lynda   Caruthers 

Rose Allen Duncan. Hartsville, 
freshman, recently was announced 
as a winner of the 1959 Health 
Scholarship by T. A. Jones, chair- 
man of the Trousdalc County Chap- 
ter of the National Foundation. 

Rose was one of the 515 students 
across the country chosen for this 
award. The new Health Scholar- 
ships are awarded nationally to 
outstanding young Americans seek- 
ing careers in one of the five 
health fields — medicine, nursing, 
physical thearpy, occupational ther- 
apy and medical social work. Each 
scholarship is worth S2.000 for a 
total of four years of college train- 
ing. 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 

DRUGGISTS 

STATIONERY - MAGAZINES 

and HOLLINGSWORTH 

UNUSUAL CANDIES 




